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but to the generality or bis readers, the plain, uîieducatedl, nmet-
,er-of-l'.ict people-which characterize with a never.failing iii.
'iividuality, the productions of bis ren. But it contains truths-
nakied,. ait important. truths , in relation to our Cowitry, which
shouid be remembcred and pondered over by ail. It is better Io
look steadily nt the danger while it yet lies like a sulite cloud in
the distance, than to veil oui' eyes tintil the earth i. quaking to
the stroke of its thunder-boits, und the red pathway of ius light-
ning is visible above us.

IVe have seiected a beatitiful ani eloquent passage from the
commencement of the address as a specimen of the author'd
power of language und accurffle conception ofîruth

"Cal up the soothsayer and astrologer of our day-in other
words the accomplisheci and prepared stittesman--aud le% him
cnst the horoscope of' an earthly power, as it should be cast,
with histories ani map ami statistical tables before bim, und he
may prophesy vwith as much safety conccrning its final overtlircw
ami the ca!ses and consequences th)creof-thotigh neither he nor
the angels above, mnay be able to foresee the day or the hour-as
if a chart of the future wvere outspread upon the sky, showing the
lighricd p-athway of' every shipwvrecked empire, and of every mis-
14ing, star, froni the day of' their unheeded bit th on the shore of the
firmament or the desert, in the heart of the wiiderness or among
the isies of the se.a--forivard thro' ail their magnificent changes
and terrible phenomena, titi having touched they patised, and
dweit for a single moment upon their meridian, they pass ilway,
andi disippear forever in the sepuichre of lost worlds-forever
and evcr-with the crowns and sceptres--the Calipbs and the
Pliaro.ils--As6yrias andI the Babylons of the past.

"Believe as wve May, or pretend, or TRiY te believe as ive mny,
ench in faver of himself or of bis country, acknoiviedge the greut
universal truth-by oui' language, but denyiog il by our behaviouir,
it is a fact-iet il be remembered as a fact of stupendous import
-il ii ak FAcT, that Nations, like men, are mortal ; that evecy step
they take whether u,)ward or downward, whether forward or
hackward , is but another step toward the burial-place of Nine-,ali
and of Tyre, of Carthage ani of Rome-and why net of Polanci,
of Spaiin, or of Turkey ? And it is equaliy true that with nations,
as itih men there is no returning to youth or to, innocence-no
going iBACK to the age ofunvisited health and strength, of unwvea-
ried efforts, orof unsullied virtue-no second birth to, unimpeacli-
aible character-to tinquestionable ssupremnacy, however there
m.iy be to a p.eriod of comparative health and strength, of com-
parative etiterprize or virtue--of comparative ascendency. Wilh
nations as wvith individuals, character once gone, is gone forever
-the fotuntains of lîfe, the source@ of health and strengilh and
virtue, once deffled, are deffied, forever. With nations as iii
rnen, toc, ivhat are cailed restoratives, are at the very best, but
p-aliatives. Thie most th-at can be done,-itli that con be done


